I ___________________________ am officially notifying USA Roller Sports that I am declaring as a transgender athlete under the following circumstance (Check one):

_______ Female to Male
_______ Male to Female

I understand that by making this declaration I am committing, for no less than 4 years, to compete in competitions specific to the gender I have transitioned to and that I will not be able to revert back to compete in my previous gender division.

I am also committing to following all guidelines and policies related to transgender athletes as dictated by USA Roller Sports, the U.S. Olympic Committee, World Skate and the International Olympic Committee.

Legal Name of Athlete:
Print: ___________________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________________________
Date: ___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___

If athlete is under the age of 18:
Legal Guardian or Parents Name: ______________________________________________
Legal Guardian or Parents Signature: ______________________________________________
Date: ___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___

Please return completed form to Tina Brendle at tbrendle@usarollersports.org